Service Learning Plan

“By failing to prepare, you are preparing to fail.”
— Benjamin Franklin

1. What is the nature of your service learning Project?

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Which community does your service project serve? Circle One

World   Nation   State   Local   School

Complete your Setting Goals Worksheet.

List your Goals for this project. You must have at least 3 SMART goals for your project.
Specific

Measurable

Achievable

Realistic

Timely

Goal #1_______________________________________________

Goal #2_______________________________________________

Goal #3_______________________________________________

Goal #4_______________________________________________

Goal #5_______________________________________________

Complete the **Timeline** for your Service Learning Project

What is your **Social Media Plan**?
Who is your liaison from the community?

Name____________________________ Position______________

Agency__________________________ Phone#_________________

Answer the Reflections Questions. Please be very thoughtful and thorough when answering these questions.